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CLATSOP BEACH
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J Tte Pacific Ocean.
Flrat claaa aotela, cottages and camp at Seaside and Gearhart
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Mr. Lonard l)lllr and daughter,
Mlaa Cuotale. of Oakland, Cel., arrlv.
ed In thla city on Tburaday. and will
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natural hot m.neral Hot LsKi Sanatorium
BATHS. HOT LAKE, OREGON.(
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It gueala of Mr. and Mra. John II.
Walker, and other relative. They
are on their way to their former home
at Heattle, Waah.. where they will
vlalt for aome time.

Mra. N. L. McKune and two grand-childre-

Thelma and Wanda Melllan,
and Mra. (leorge Brown li'ft on Mon-
day morning for Alaea, Or., where
they will enjoy an outing for aeveral
week.

Home of the young people of thla
city are arranging a plcnlo at the
Hchnorr park at Willamette thla evo-nln-

They will go by car,
and will enjoy dancing for aeveral
lMMra, A epread la alao on I ha prj STUDY-LA-W

JjfiS

i a! x

gram, thn young ladlea to furnlah the
eatable.

Itollcateaaen: L. A. Notile, 714 Main
alreet, baa Jut received from Wlacdn-al- n

J,(i(M) pound new cbe4i, cream,
Bwlaa and llnmurger. Kin fur lunch.

Mra. U CI. Ice and aon, William,
Mr. Charlea Kelly, HuJ and Mlaa Gen-
evieve Kelly and Mra. Louie Barry
have gone to the ranch of In, and
Mra. Ice, which la about one mile from

,l,(-r- ' HI1 down on thl log
Photo by American Praia Aaaoalatlon.oof nt'p who me. i'tan

Nothing will give you more power and Influence ln tbe world than athor-oi?- h

knowledge of tbe law. "It Is the combined wisdom of the ages."
Three years' course with degree. Standard Is equal to tbe Eaatern law

school and the work Is most thoroughly done. Fully prepares for the Bar
examinations.

Tbe school is In session all the year In both day and night claaaea. En-
roll at any time; do It now.

PORTLAND LAW SCHOOL
'IRVING E. RICHARDSON, LL'.D, President-Dea- n

Phones, Marshall 2751, 631 Worcester Block, Portland, Or.

EOINALD O. VANDEIIBILT, know u hie frlenda as --Reggie" tskeR great delight la tbe faablonable bora abowa held la and around New
York, sud be la often seen handling bla own entries. Be Is a skilledi inocal sRicrs

a Hiriice. of Heaver Creek,

Canny, where they will remain until
Heptember. Dr. ca baa given bla
ranch the name of Cedar Hall, and
la a moat delightful place for a Bum-

mer home.
MUa Eva Kent Da made an ex-

cellent ahowtng in The Enterprise

uoraeman and baa won nnmeroua red and blue ribbons. he picture
above waa made at a borae abow at Plalnfleld, N. JU and It abowa tbe young
millionaire In a characteristic attitude while holding tbe rlbbona. Reginald
Vanderbllt la the third aon of Cornel I ua Vanderbllt, who was the eldest child
ef William II. Vanderbllt Reginald waa born in 1&S0 and waa married Ui
Mlaa Cathleen O. Kellson in 1003.

iia city on bualneaa Tueaday.
Uartleti Water. Bold by all

BEAVERS TAKE GAMEgrand voting conteat and we wouldn'tficarl and drugglata.
(red Hullard. or Ihla city, haa be aurprlaed to aee her name at the NEWPORT

YAQUINA BAY .

Oregon's Popular Beach Resort

Eldorado, where alia will vlalt
CORRESPONDENCE FROM SAN ERAti'CiSCOtnd

relatlvee.
TruNlnger and daui(hlr.

head of ibe Hat before long.
Mr. Wallace, who haa been vlalt

Ing her daughter In Park place, return
ed to her home at Lebanon on Sat
urday.- -

Mill.. were In Ihla city on
Miaaaa' kimono,

cum timer or batl.te and trimmed with
a contracting material or with ribbon.
The dealgn la adapted to aiuall women
r to BJlaaea. JUIHO CUOLLET.

on bualneaa.
An Ideal retreat for outdoorLi Mr. Edward Fortune hava Mla Mary and Helen Lucaa. of 8TEEN 8 BENDER3 ARE WORKING

MILWAUKIE.

L. H. Campbell went to LaCenter
Waablngton to vlalt his brother, Cap-
tain G. Campbell, of tbe Launch.

Parkplace. Uft Tor lebanon on Tueafcandy, where they will apend
ieek camping. FINE HENLEY CURVES

PROVE EASY.Thla May atanton p. I tarn la cut In flaaa
day, where they will vlalt their grand
parenta for aeveral weeka.

Profeaor Wllkeraon, formerly eu- -

t bread why not cat Royal
for mlaae of fourtaan. alalaao and alahlTbt beat that monay can an yaara. Hand 10 eanta to tbla ofllca.perlntendent of the Parkplace achonl, el vln number, 7071, and It will b promptturrit'

grocery.
Dan Lyon a and son. ' 8AN FRANCI8CO, CaL, Aug. 1.

(Special). Portland won easily today
ly forwardad to you by mall. If In haata
eand an additional two cant .tamp forgin to tha beach, where

from San Francisco, the score beingspend several weeka. latter pota. which In.uraa mora prompt

the game tbe team elected a new
manager, D. a Wortblngton," and a
new captain, Al Long, the old manag-
er, Roy Blackerby, resigning.

Mr. and Mrs. William Wells and
children Joined - some friends from
Portland Saturday on their launch and
went up the river and camped, re-
turning home 8unday evening.

Mr. and Mra. Koenlg, of Montavllle,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Armstrong and family.

-- Thomas Graham. Sr., left for bis
borne ln Flag Staff, Alberta, Canada,
Monday afternoon. Mr, Graham has
been here vlaltlng hla brother J. H.
Graham for alx montba, and made
several trips to tbe Interior of the
state.

Several Oregon City people attend-
ed tbe baaeball game Sunday. Mr.
Long and two sons were among them.

Mrs. Charlee Worthlngton spent
Monday with Miss June Spaulding,'
of Portland.

Sam Alexander and family went on
a picnic to the Sandy River Sunday
with th Order of the Knights of the
Roae.

8 to 2. Steen's benders were bending
to perfection and he bad his way pret

Salivary

' NATTYCLOTHES.

waa In thla. city on Tueaday, on hi
way borne from WlinolL

Mlaa Myrtle Croaa lakea aecond;
place In The Enterprlae'a grand vot-
ing contt today.

Mra.'W. J. Martin, of the Weet Bide,
will leave tomorrow for St. Helen,
Or, where ahe will remain for two
weeka vlaltlng frlenda and relative.

ty much all through the game.. The

of Salem, waa In thla City
and Tueaday on bualneaa.

("".it tha Electric Hotel,
of Eldorado, waa ui' ma train acuivu um iu tuej lum

times of all kinds. . Hunting. Fishing.
Boating, Surf Bathing. Riding, Anto-in-

Canoeing, Dancing and Roller
Skating. Where pretty water agates),
moss sgates, moonstones, camelana
can be found on the beach. Pare
mountain water and the beat of food
at low prices. Fresh fish, clams, crabs
and oyaters, with abundance of vege-
tables of all kinds daily.

Camping Grounds Convenient and At-
tractive,

wth atrict sanitary regolatlona

LOW ROUND-TRI- P SEASON
, TICKETS

from all polnta In Oregon, Washing-
ton and Idaho on sale daily.

SATURDAY-MONDA- Y

TICKETS

from Southern Pacific points Port

High Laae and Nat Collar Cnoirolad and one in the seventh. The Beavers
got busy In the first with one taileyIII UH II11WMI7BB , M .VJ 7 t .

krt visited hta parent, Mr. With Velvet. and acored one mora in the fourth.
. Rlobaril llchoenbortt. For Utile girt the rrturu of tbe long They gathered In two In tbe fifth andf Mlaa Roberta Polloek, who haa been

Charm.
Orren Zimmerman had a narrow

eacape from drowning while bath-
ing In the river. Homer Mullen who
happened to be near plunged into the
water without atopping to ondreas and
towed the lad ashore. . But for the,
timely action of Mr. Mullen who Is'
a good swimmer, the boy would have
drowned as tbe water at this point
is about ninety feet deep.

The Qledbllla moved Into their new
home In Seltwootf'adffrMon.

Mra. H. M. Mullen la III. ,

J. N. Aigers haa etarted work on
a new boune In Shlndlera addition.

Mrs. W. M. Knight departed Wed-neada- y

for a weeka atay at Seaside.
A merry party ooaiatlng of the

Mlaae Dixie Caffell, Nellie Wlnzen-reld- ,

Nellie Buckner, Alice Cunnutt,
Louise Gurtc, and Messrs. Arthur and
Robert Hargrave, Edward Albee, Val-lar-d

Bi tatow, and Dan Maxste, went
up the river laat Saturday evening
for a moonlight picnic.

frock wblcb have been called for two In the seventh. Henley waa hitIll War haa a Rood chance
tha Hit In Tha Enterprlae's hard.twenty years tbe Kale" Ureenaway

dreaaea la a pleaalng Inuovation.tiling conteat.
The results Tuesday follow:

M. Cam lil and threa daugn Octagon nieab veiling In cluetara of Pacific Coast League Portland tf.lira. Lucy and Margaret, of
San Francleco 2; Vernon C, Lou Angeara In thla city, and ara
les 2: 2, Sacrameuto 1.Mr, g. a. Cbaaa and fan

CbenlMe dole hi aecu on beta; alao fillet
mesh veiling aprlnkled with cbenille
dot.

Cberrtee are enjoying popularity on
millinery. ' Either ln white.' bright red

Northwestern League Portland 9.
Victoria 8; Tacom a 6. Vancouver 2;
Spokane 7. 8eattle 4.IrdoDla Shaw and Mlaa Daryl

vlaltlng frlenda In tbla city, returned
to her horn In Portland thla week.

Charlea Owena and wife, of Golden,
Col., who are touring the Coaat
atatea, have been vlaltlng at the borne
of Charlea Terrlll on Nob Hill. They
left Tueaday for Bait Lake-City- . Mr.
Owena handlea the bualneaa of the
Wella Fargo Expreaa Company and
Continental OH Company at Golden.

Mr. and Mra. Gary Kerr and fam-
ily, of Golden, Col., have leased one
of Mr. Falrbrother'a bouaea on Dlvl-alo- n

atreet. They expect to aUy aev-

eral month at leaat and will probably
locate here, aa tbey are well pleaaed
with the country.

CAPE HORN.
111 leava on Saturday morning American League Detroit IS, Philor dark red tbey are ued on children's

land to Cottage Grove; alao from all
CAE. stations Albany and west.
Good going Saturday or Sunday and
for return Sunday or Monday.

port, where they will apeud adelphia 6; Nsw York 8-- Chicago
ki at tha Ocean View 2-- St. Louis 4. Boston 3; Washing-

ton 1, Cleveland 0. ' Call on any 8. P. or C. ft E. Agent

bats.
Illgn lace and net collars are ln

many Inatancee encircled by a band of
very narrow black velvet, flnlahed In

A. Bommer, formerly of Ore- - National League Plttsourg 10,
bat moved bla office to 1017 Boston 2; no older games scheduled.

for full particulars aa to fares, trains,
achedules, etc.; also for copy of our
Illustrated booklet,. "Ontlng ln Ore
gon," or write to . ,

building, Portland. STANDING.tbe front with a roae of aatln, from
wblcb a few green etenia and tiny bud
extend down tbe front of tbe corsage.

M Mrt. Theodore Oamond and
ly. and Ml Cynthia Para

today for Long; Beach. Forgetmenots are uaed to form comMlaa Mary Huratb haa returned
from an extended vlalt In Eaatern
Oregon at the Tellefaon ranch, on the

he Oamnnda have rented a Wiu McMurray
GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT,

Portland Oregon.

The weather has been so hot that
people around here haven't been able
to work all day.

A boy seventeen years of age from
Shangaone, who has been helping Mr.
Robina with bla bay became stricken
w ith the beat Monday and almost died
Dr. Dedman of Canby was called and
brought the young man through.

Mr. Adklns Is thinking of shutting
down his saw-mil- l and going to the
coast.

Clyde Smith ha moved his family
to Mulino where he will work for bis
father on the new railroad that Is be-
ing built there.

Several persons from here attended
the dance at New Era Saturday night
All had a good time. -

Quite a number from here attended
tbe barberpue Saturday.

plete crown on lingerie bata. It re-

quire mnny bnncbea fvr one crown,
but If tbey are maaned on a foundationMs Tldd and baby arrived on

evening fromVracoma, Waah.,
en called here by the crlti- -

OAK GROVE.

Tburaday tbe Regis Felel club of
young ladles went to the City Park
for a picnic. Mlaa Beatrice Sherk
acted aa tharnperone.
girls went: Ruth and Rachel Worth-lngto-

Alma and Lillian Rlchter, Imo-
gen Inman. Ada and Mary Stark-
weather, Mary and Kate Stein, Edna
Shubert, Lillian Horton. Ruby Strom-er-.

' A basket dinner was served.
The boys brigade had an enjoyable

evening In the grove on the river Fri-
day evening. Refreshments were
served.

B. C. Warren. L. Armstrong and
Thomaa Graham Sr.. were Mllwaukle
visitor .Tueaday afternoon.

Tbe Oak Grove Elks attended the
regular meeting. In Oregon City Fri

of net tbey last longer.
Either linen, with a collar trimmed

with embroidery, or pongee, with i
of Mrs. Tldd'a mother, Mra.

en.
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

City of Portland to the Mount Hood

agency plalna four mllea north QT

Madraa. he report the O. W. R.

R. A N. Co. will aoon be ready to aup-pl- y

the farmer on the plalna with
water. She brought home aeveral
ample of grain; alao aome rock to

add to her Interesting collection. She
la much pleaaed with the country and
aaya the cropa are fine at the ranch.
The farm a In that eectlon are rapidly
advancing In value and the farmer

Pacific Coaat. (,

' W. L. P.C.
Portland 5 SO .565
Vernon 67 55 .549
Oakland 67 59 .532
San Francisco 60 63 .488
Sacramento 56 54 .467
Los Angeles .... 50 74 .403

Northwestern.

W. L. P.C.
Vancouver 64 43 .698
Tacoma 62 44 .685
Spokane 69 48 .561
Seattle 53 61 .510
Portland 50 54 .481
Victors, .' 29 76 .276

Daugh.Tiy. representing the
tt'aper Comuanv. of Portland. Railway ft Power Company, land In

thla city on Tueaday. Mr. Clackamas county; $1.
y haa Jiut returned from a City of Portland to the Mount Hood
ay at Long Death. Waah.
buy augar now. It'a aura to
, 1? pound for II. beat gran- -

are talking hopefully of an early Ir- -
Railway ft Power Company, land In
section 36, township 1 south, range
5 east; $1.regation ayaiem. CLARKES.

Sam Elmer started to cut wheat
Harrla' grocery. Mamie Llllls and Ben Lillls to Mat- -

day evening.pit llowel) haa gone to Be-fh- .,

where ahe will vlalt rela on 'Monday. tie E. Went mire, land ln section 13,
township 2 south, --ange 1 east; $9,--

000.
Mrs. F. H. Harrla is in. ,
Mrs. Sheldon, Mr. Frederick andte from there ahe will go to MRS. FERMELL. INSANE.Ftlla, where ahe will attend Ethel and A. W. Funk to Morltx

MEETING IS CALLED

TO ORGANIZE BAND

two daughters or poruana apeni
Thursday with Mrs. L. E. Armstrong.

J. A. Peterson of Mllwaukle was an toClackamas Woman to be Taken
Muenxner, part of tract I, Flrat Addi-

tion to Willamette Falls Acreage;
$525.. '

Mlaa Howell will be
" month.
lohn R. Humphry and eon,
will leave today for Aatorla,

Oak Grove viettor Saturday morning.
The friends of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

Hart. Jr.. will be pleaaed to learn Rhododendron Mineral Springs Land

Mr. Wettlaufer Is coal pitting
stumps.

W. G. Klelnsmlth purchased a Dear-In- g

binder.
Elmer Lee and family went black-berryin-

Charlie Henton belped Elmer Lee
haul hay.

Mr. O. Marquardt finished hauling
hay last week.

A dance was given last Saturday
night at Canyon Creek.

Elmer Le finished hauling bay last
Friday. . .

hy will vlalt with Mr. and Company to Philip Buebke. lot 1 ofof the arrival of a aon, born July 25,
larle Humnhrva. and from block 1, Rhododendron; $10.The mualclana of the city, who bav at their borne near George, Or. The

boy has been named Joseph the 3d. William and Jennl Carr to Mra. F.fa they will go to Long Beach,
fo llt frlenda. II. Kelly, lota 22. 23, of block 1. Pleasafter his grandparent, J M. Hart, of

Oak Grove. Mr. Hart was formerlyI'd Mr. J. h. Walker and fam- - ant Little Home No. 1; $10.

been membera of band, are urged to
meet with a committee of the Com-
mercial Club at the Comerclal Club
room a next Monday night for the
nurpoae of organizing a band. The

nd Mr. Don Meldrum and Mias Emma Kerth, slater of Mrs. Thomas Crowley to George Wafd,
Plren and Mlaa Eva Benaon, William Miller. lot 17 of block 1, T. C. Tooxe Addition

Asylum for Treatment.
Mrs. Valborg A. Fermell, of Clacka-

mas, was brought to this city by her
daughter, Mlsa Lilian, Tueaday and
examined by Dr. Hugh S. Mount aa to
her sanity. Mrs. Ferwell's mind has
been failing for tbe paat three years,
and it waa thought beat by the family
and physician that ahe be taken to
the state asylum at Salem, where she
will undergo medical treatment. Mrs.
Fermell is 65 years of age, and haa
alx children. She will be taken to
the asylum today.

Fire Destroys Home.
The home of J. Upton, near Covell

station, was destroyed by fire early
Tueaday morning. The members of
the family escaped without injury.

"nil, will lnave on next Tues- - A large Darty from Portland spent to Oregon CKy; $10.
Cannon Beach, where they

y camp life for aeveral weeka. 8. ' B." and Florence - E. - Cobb to
club haa had under consideration the
organization of a band for aome time,
and at the lait meeting L. E. Jonee
and M. D. Latourette were appointed
a committee to look Into the feaal- -

Mount Hood. Railway Company, land
the day on the river Sunday. Soveral
famllleo camped out for a few days.
Boys stole money and eatables from
the camp. A--

It it hk will leave the Electric
'cb day at I o'clock p. m.

In section 30. township 1 south, range
5 east; $1,000.

. ELDORADO. -

Mrs. Al Jones Is 111.

Clyde Smith began working on the
railroad In Mulino Monday.

Herman Plepka cut grain In Union
Hall the first of tbe week for Fred
Molxen and Ivan Dimtck.

A aurprtse dance waa given on Mlsa

ilaa nartmdn Hoi; and a friendblllty of the plan. There are at leaatRoake. aon nf Mr anil Mra City of Portland to Mount Hoodthirty men In the city available for from Portland, spent 'Sunday with her
brother.' W. M. Holt and wife.)ke. who haa bn verv 111 Railway ft Power Company, land lnmemberahlp, and It la believed that

Mrs. Lydla Welch, of Vernon counPt five week' with typhoid
Improving- - and waa a hla to

section 26, township 1 south, range S
east; $1.ty. Mo., mother of Mrs. Jim Ray, orIn a abort time after the organization

the city would have ono of the beat
band In th state.fr a few houra nn Tnaarinv City of Portland to Mount HoodMllwaukle, la visiting Mrs. w. N. Anna Poulets Saturday night. A large

crowd was present and a delicious
lunch wss served at midnight Oscar

Railway A Power Company, land ln
section 6, township 2 south, range 6K 1. Wilson., who recently fell

Reinhart. Mrs. Welch wss a neigh-
bor of Mrs. Relnhart'a mother when
ahe waa a little girl, and lived In the
East.

east; $1.mi v nig electric car on
and Main atraara and In- - F. H. Freund, S. D. Smalley and Jen

Judge W. A, Ilsnson of Mllwaukle,fr arm, la Improving, but la nie M. Smalley to P. 8. Ilagens,
lots 7 and 8. Fairfield; $10.waa here Monday on buslneas.r""e to have the ue of ber

Strieker furnished the music.
Mrs. Cora Strieker spent Sunday at

Ernest Jones' home.
Bob Bullard made a business trip to

Mulino Sunday afternoon.
Fred Sturges, of Oregon City, waa

In this burg on Monday on business.
John Evans made a business trip

to Oregon City Monday.

Mrs. Charles Whyte. and little W. A. and Maggie Proctor to Mount
Hood Railway ft Power Company, S.l(laughter, returned home from the

Maturnlty Hospital In Portland Satur- -

AL CARTER IS ARRE8TED.x

Man Recently Beaten at Dance Charg-
ed With Disorderly Conduct.

Al Carter, foreman for a contract-In- f
firm, was arrested last night on a

charge of disorderly conduct by
Policeman Green. Carter recently
was severely beaten by teveral young
men at a dance.

Fred Warner Under Knife.
Fred Warner, eon of Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Warner, was taken to tbe 8t.
Vincent's Hospital In Portland on
Monday, where he underwent an op-

eration for appendicitis and

UiT.le Root left on Tueaday
for tha ' unnar r'nlnmhla. acres of Clackamas connty; $200.

child's ctmwir jacket.
plain collar of red. Is a dwlrable mn-tert-

for tbla child' summer jack-

et Tbe cutaway effect with tbe big
new collar moke It an. especially amart

'
pattern for little folka.

JUniO CIIOLLET.

Thla May Manton pattern 1 out In alaea
for a child of four, lx and eight ytara.
Send 10 eenta to thla offlca, giving number.
TOiland It will be promptly forwarded to
you by mall. If in hat aeod an eddl- -

day. ,he will vlalt for aome time. Robert L. IJnney snd Cora W. Lln--

Alt Doing tha tame. i
"What Is he so angry at you forf
- haven't the slightest Idea. We met

on the street and we were talking juat
as friendly as could be when all of a

sudden be flared up and tried to lick

me."
"And what win you talking about?"
"Oh, Just ordinary small talk. I re-

member be snld. 'I always klaa my

wife three or four tlmea -- ry day.' "

"And what did yon eayr
"I aald. '1 know at leaat a doien

men who do the eame.' and then be
had a flt"-nou- ton Tot

MlBsea Anna Kuks ana Tiny Brown,
ney to Mount Hood Railway ft PowerHamilton, fnrmo.1v map. chaperoned a party of boys on a pic-

nic to the City Park Tuesday.r thl city, kut nn. a nrnmln. Company, 2.23 acres of Clackamas
county; $10.Mrs. Charles Horgan and Mrs. Mar- -

Charles C. Woodcock and Emma

George Cook ' and stepdaughter
Edith Manning were Oregon City visi-

tors Tuesday.
Mr. Dlx, of Co! ton. Is putting np a

house In Mulino. Mr. Dlx Is to be-

come a partner of his father-in-la- w In
the store. .

abal with their children were Port-
land visitors Monday.

grower of Oranfa Paaa, Or.,
Cy on bualneaa.
"tee and tea la our bobby.

2fc coffee and 60c tea. Can't
Harrla' grocery.

Woodcock to Mount Hood Railway ft
Power Company, 6.48 acres of Clacka-
mas county; $1.tlonal two cant afamp for letter po.taga. H. B. Warren la HI.

Marcher and Buch have charge ofwhich Inauraa mora promrt nanvary.
Lena Underwood and William unthe Oregonlan and Telegram route

now. derwood to Portland Railway, Light'na story la not very fa. be--
ft Power Company, land In ClacksThe butcher ahop will be opened
mas county; $400.inar in The Enterprlae'a

u,li conteat In her dlatrlct. Patronize our advertisers. In a few days with a flrat clfsa man
ln charge. William Keliendonk to rornana

Railway. Light ft Power Company,Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Olds, of Mount
land In Clackamas county; $250.

When a Man Die. '
It has been discovered that If a hu-- '

man being dies after an ordinary
and not a violent death be does

not die all over and all at once. He
may have a diseased liver, heart or
lung, and thla may be the cause of hla
death, bat It baa been found that If
the dlaeaaed organ could have been
replaced by a healthy one life might

Pleasant: Mrs. A. D. Moody ana Mrs.
Emma Conway, relatives of Edward Martha and J. G. Callaway to PortJIVERSAL SHORTHAND Olds, spent Sunday with hla family. land Railway, Light ft Power Com-

pany, land In Clackamas county; $609.

MARQUAM.

Rev. Mr. Spencer had aA Interest-
ing serlea of meetings at tbe Glad-tiding- s

church last Sunday. A basket
dinner was served.

' Several persons from here have
gone to camp at Wllholt Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Omnr Marquara and
Mlaa Echo IarVlns went to Newport
on the excuralon last Sunday.

John Barth commenced threahlng
this week. -

F. J. Riding's mllldam on Butte
Creek, was blown up a few nights ago.
A regard of. 1150 is offered for.. the
guilty person'a capture. "

A dinner of chicken ana watermelon
waa enjoyed.lo?!.".1 0,""r. Remarkable results In two and three months. F. P. Morey and Josephine Motwy

' What the Bull Ceuldnt Do. .

Earl In tbe legal career of Joseph
n. Cboate the future ambaaaador wu
opposed to a hot tempered attorney,
who, ln tbe heat of argument shouted
Impetuoualy at hla young opponent,
"Why, I can whip six like your

Cboate looked at the other with pro-fonn- d

contempt ''My father owned a

bull.' be said at length, "that was a
wonder to fight lie could lick all
the cattle In the' neighborhood, and
he did It "too. But" concluded young

Choate significantly, "he couldn't win

to H. L. Keats, 31.43 acres Of ;ean
T. R. Wortblngton and R. U Her--net 5o to MO. Higher sta ndard than bulnes college.

i T0U SHOULD INVESTIGATE OUR WORK.
ron went to Aatorla on bualneaa Fri tlons 16, 22, townahlp 2 eouthtanga

2 east; $1. 'hare been maintained indefinitely. I

This Is no Imagination or apeculatlon.day, returning home Saturday eve
ning. T R. Wortblngton Bays it rain
ed all the time he was at Astoria and
he nearly froie. sEclectic Ptfsiness Univefsity

It has been confirmed tbe moat.by Mw Nelll . Grimm haV made aa
carefnl ex perlmenu by tbe ablest exe,,lMlt ,tewtig ta f-- Cmtaatrlsa
awadicai Bcteatista la tan) eonsitry- - I gramd voting ec,-- t, ltJr t y
LaeiWa Vaafct. .l-- a.t ,The Oak Grove baseball team ae--

rijatM the Trlbune'a tem of, pwt--
WORCE ITER BLOCK, Third BU oornar Oak T" uaaiaaj- - am win navfr,- ..... w.u -,a v .. -


